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REALTY mm GO UPWARDTriE,V TIMELY REALESTATE GOSSIP

Outlook for Year in Sealty Basinest
is Efported Good. .

MUCH ErdTTIBY IN ITBKUABY

i Heavy Increase Shown in Figures
Prepared by the Assessor.
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Fifteen million dollars Increase In realty
values in IXiuglss county since UflK, ap- -

No-Rim-C-
ut Tires

10 Oversize
Again a Trebled Demand

Men who know, used last year 409,521 Goodyear
tires. That's more than were used in the previous
12 years put together.

This year's demand is three times last year's so
far. That shows the result of experience.

No other tire compares in sales with the Good
year ut tire.

Are all these users mistaken? Or, are you mis
taken when you choose another tire?

127 Makers Adopt Them

The Dining Room
y Arthur C Olaaaea.

Uprise real estate business is opening
ui "in good shape." according ta th
majority of Omaha brokers, who say
they expect to do a larger business th;
year than last. A great many Omaiians
who have had their fling at land, some
with successful results and soma not.
Propose this year to buy lots right at
noma and erect houses on them. The in-

quiry for property at the various realty
offices Is gratifying. Despite the (act
that the ground was covered with snow
during practically the whole of February,
the realty men report considerable sc.

FAR back, as (a, have his
torical record of horns build

ing, the dining room has been
considered on of the most

Important rooms In the home.
Ure the family's best friends

proximately, will be shown by the realty ,

valuation figures of County Assessor W. j

O. hrlver. when they are returned to i

the Hoard of County Commissioners on
the last Monday In May. Matemeut to
this effect was made by Mr. hriver,
after a conference with deputy aeasors j

In the city, ana the foiirteen deputy a- - j

sessors who will fix vslucs on farm
lands.

The saseesor snd his farm land ases- -

sors, sfter carefully studying Increased
values, agreed the Increase on farm
lands shall be ' per cent. This will be
an Increase from til.llt.ull to IH.;o7i

Mr. Khriver said the increase In values
of city property will average to per cent
from Mug, when It was SS0.IM0.itU. In
some suburbs, built up In the Isst four
years, the Increase will be several lain--

dred per cent but more moderate in-

creases In the already built up dlatrlrta
will bring th averag down to M per i

cent.

aie entertained with the least formality.
tlvity in their business. Prospects are i here the family problems and pastimes

are seriously and pleasantly discussed,
her the various members of the family
meet at least once. - and often several

inai tne number of dwellings erected will
be larger this year than last and there
will be a considerable amount of building
beside. times each day. so that It Is appropriate

Ten per cent oversize, under
average conditions, adds 25 per
cent to the tire mileage.

So these two features together
can be safely relied on to cut
tire bills in two.

We Control It
We control by patents the

only practical way to make the
hookless tire the tire that can't
rim-cu- t

When you come to this type
as you are bound to do don't

accept any experiments, any
makeshift devices.

Get the coming tire the
proved-ou-t tire the Goodyear

tire.

Motor car makers know most
about tires. And 137 leading
makers this year have contract-
ed for Goodyear tires. That's
twice as many as last year.

That is the simple result of
experience. Over 900,000 of these
tires have now been tested out.

They have proved their claim
to cut tire bills in two proved
it a hundred thousand times.

No Extra Cost
These patented tires used to

cost one-fift- h more than other
standard tires. That's true no
longer. They cost but an equal
price.

Tires that can't rim-cu- t cost
the same as tires that do. Tires
10 per cent oversize cost the
same as tires just rated size.

Avoidance of at
proved by statistics, saves 23 per
cent

that the planning of thai room should be
given serious consideration.

Whether the dining room should be con-

nected with the living room or with the
reception hs'l by large columned open-

ings or plan-ic- with more seclusion Is

a matter of personal taste. The average
home builder will require sliding doors
between the dining room and the living
room, but it 1 the writer a observation,
that they are seldom used.

Human nature Is very much the same
the world over, and. speaking frankly,
the writer knows of no pleassnter sight
than a dining room newly set, or being
set with Its cut glass, dainty china ware,
celery tops, etc., when he Is hungry,
but pisnnlng a home Is Just like picking

Members of the Omaha Real Estate ex-

change are Interested in the announce-
ment that the highest price ever paid for
Property In the sister town of Kansas
City was t,tm a front foot, paid for a
Piece of property at Twelfth and Walnut.

An Omaha real estate man who is
widely read and well Informed on cur-
rent topics, says the camera Is being
much used nowadays la the building bual- -,

ness, principally to prove the condition
' and progress of the work at any given-- I

time. When necessary, the pictures can
be submitted la courts of law as evidence
that on a certain date the work had not

.Progressed to a point agreed upon by

Gordon Buys More
Land for Storage

With tlie purchase of a alrip of thirty
feet of ground on the eat side of Elev.
enth street, between Capitol avenue anu
Lavcnpi:rt, W. A. Gordon of the Express- -

horn builder Is th fortunate
i 1!

at a number of pieces of the decorated
CLAUSEN'S BOOKMR china, the plate rail affords the best

Our 1912 Tir Book-ba- ssd aw
IS year ef tir snaking is filled
with (act yow should know. Ask
as ta mail it to yoa.

mrana for displaying them. Placing the
the contractor in his contract Pictures
may prove the principal factor by which

building owner may get forfeit money
from the contractor by court decision,

men's Delivery company now own tho
entire half block of ground, on a part
of which the company's storage ware-
house I located. Mr. Gordon plan the
erection of a large addition to the ware-

house this spring.
Mr. Gordon first bought only the ground

on which the present building stands,
and ha been picking up the remainder
as fast a owner offered It for sale. The
latest acquisition was bought from P. C.

Hyson.

plates as close as they can be, with tr
cups, steins, etc., henglng from hooks
below. Is poor taste. A stein or so bant-

ing here and there does not hsrm, but
the plates should not be placed nearer

out a wife, xach man to Jits own taste,
The dimensions of a dining room should

be longer one way than the other, to
permit extension of th table. A good
sis dining room for the average family
of from four to six persons Is thirteen
feet by fifteen feet. It can of course be
much larger if preferred, when the site!
of the house will permit The minimum,
six should be eleven feet by eleven feet.

Th New Bulldog Crips

than six Inches, and when they are of GdODJVEAR

Tk) Art, aeleaee aad SMtlmwl
of aUMaebaUaiag."

'.'alrty chapter, too illustrations.
It ever a wioe rang of aukieeia,
iaoiaaing ta piaaaiag of buaga-low-s,

and city hoa,es,
eoaUag tram S2.000 to laiXOOO,
au mmIiMSi aaeoeiag Mia,eriiS,
piwper ueai ol saurasoe, wta-iow-

flrspiaoea, etc stew third
eoiuaa. rnee, postpaid, ld.

Address, Arthu a Classsa,
Arehitect, 11M-3T-- L amber sa--

' A glance at the list of farm trasfers
recorded on March 1 leads to the In--i

quiry, on the part of the uninformed,
I "Why are so many farms sold on this
j osyr The answer Is that the farms are
not actually sold on that day, but as
March 1 la the day which custom has
set for the moving of farmers, tlie custom
" o arisen of filing the deeds on

I that day. A farm may have been sold!

and this means clear space without buffet

larg slss they can be placed a toot apart
with still better effect. The comers are
appropriate paces for decorated sugar
bowls, trspots, vases, etc.

The dnlng room should b well lighted.

or sideboard projecting Into It, as as to!
allow the setting of th table and leave County Board and

Contractors in Mixproper passage behind the chairs at meal

No-Rim-C-
ut lures

Will sr Without
DoaUt-Tuic- k NoB-SW-

lainnepous,time. A bay window on the side of the
While It does not matter so much in th
large dining room. It Is quit necessary
In a small one, that the pantry or kitchen
door be located near one rorner, eo that
the door will have a fre apac for

The Board of County Commlnsloners

yesterday refused to allow a claim of

jin Jtovember, but the seller stipulates
that ha be allowed to stay until March
and In order to avoid a volley of ques-- I
Hons from neighbors es to-- his plans.- - he
keeps secret the fact that he has sold

swinging without bumping th back of

ATHE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER CO,1 ruuuU) wusw

Caldwell Drake, general contractor-o-

the new building, for S9.0W for work
done during February. The board cut
the estimate down to S5.S for the reason
that a month ago It overpaid the general

TslS a eeaaeetteaCompany what vt with aay ether
the voodyear aaaae.waloa usesrsDoer

contractor nearly S3. 000 through a clerical OMAHA BRANCH. 2212 FARNAM ST.
Tel. IkMirlas 4190, Bell.error.

dining room greatly Increases Its rise
without Increasing the six of th build-

ing. Is a plea&ant feature within, fre-

quently adds to the beauty without, gives
a wider range of view to the dining
room, admits sunshine and air In abun-
dance, and ta a splendid place to hare a
few choice plants and the canary bird,
which always give a homelike atraos-ph-

to a dining room, ,

The moat prominent feature of the av-

erage dining room, aside from th table,
is th sideboard.. Hometime It s too

prominent Sideboard. Ilk some fire-

places, are so loaded down with useless
and ornament that they de-

tract from what might otherwise be a
pleasant room. A sideboard, strictly
speaking, should be a 'Simple ornament
ta th room, and It should not be ex--

pected to contain much In th way of
china or dining room supplies. Drawers
or cupboards In th lower part of th
counter make a convenient place for la-

bia linen and silverware, but th upiier
part should have a its principle adorn-
ment a larg mirror, with several pieces
of fine china, cut glass or silver service.
An over-load- sidebeard Indicate poor

last. If It must be used as a storag
place for chlnawar. used everyday. It Is

better ta transform It Into a regular
china closet, with leaded or coppered
glass doors, In ornamental design.

Th plat rail I not a popular as It
used to be. It it a great dust collector,
aad to keep It sightly, the china should
be removed every day to permit It being
dusted. On th other hand, when the

chairs, and give the servant more room
In which to run, upon entering the room.

It I not pleasant to make a right angle
torn while passing through a swinging
door and have It hit you on th heels
before you have escaped It.

When the dining room Is large It can be

appropriately wainscoted, but this Is not
advised In a small room, since It makes
It appear still smaller and all wood wains-

coting with wood panels, sspecially In the
high grade woods. Is very expensive, but

panelling off the wall up to plate rail
with high grade strips, with decorated

Superintendent Zelgler tor Caldwell
Drake, refused to accept th reduction on

the ground that any settlement for over-

payment should be postponed until the
work Is don. Th mater was laid over a
week to give the boaid and the general
contractor time to try to agree. THE,

OMAHA DEES Saaplaster or burlap between. Is within the

ana me. deed Is kept In hiding until
March i,

ii
T. O. Donohue has traded his residence

at S Poppleton avenue for a farm la
South Dakota. Mrs. Ida Neff acted as
gent ,

"Every real estate man should be re-

quired to take out a license before he Is
Permitted to transact business and ha
should give a bond of (1.000 or more to
the state for the proper performance of
his duties to the public as a real estate
broker. There are several states In. .the
union that have publicly adanted this and
bills will be presented to the legislatures
In a number of state during, the next
esslon, and It Is believed tlia In course

of time that no man will be allowed to
engage In this highly Important profes-
sion without a' thorough knowledge of it,
Without ability to carry It our properlyand safely, and without furnishing a bond
of Indemnity to those whom he "may
harm by Incompetency or dishonest?
or negligence." National Real Estate
Journal. ,

means of any home builder. DIREOTORY
Of Automobiles and AccessoriesAKTIIirsi . tLMtt -

SHERRY IS FLOODED WITH

PRESENTS ON BIRTHDAY

John II. SlierryTpresldent of th
land and Development

had a birthday yesterday. Ills' only

regret Is that th naiW vnt does not
occur every day In the year.

Mr. Sherry was- born out In Sallm

Buick ml .
-

Nebraska Buick Auto. Comoanv Welsh Carat.'
e.at.Ctt

fctal Breach, lit. ZV?hft2Zm-a- L WVTT, Kg
county. Nebraska, forty tears ago. n.
has lived In Omaha a number of years ant.

has gathered about him an army 0.
friends. Yesterday, when be came

I .tMaUr I sCMAtfe- - I

ui 3 l ll.lllit
down to hi offices In The Bee building. MOTOR CO.,

2032-8- 4 Farnam St, Omaha.

Nivtekewo-- i. 3;

J li.. ;

Diiisier I.j tivino-Boe

B.OC-S. !; i; H

he waa confronted by,- enough present.
to fill a moving van. They cams iroro
people In the offices, frieads In th citybyThe following sales are reported

Hastings Heyden:
nd out In th stste. Later In th day

afV aaV JL .Wallace Automobile Co.Two one-acr- e lota In Garden Acres ad-
dition, northwest of Fort Omaha, to Giles dosen ot letter and telegram arrived,

all extending congratulations.
There were huge bouquets of roses snl 2203 Farnam StreetMOTOR CAR

cut flowers sent to Mr. Sherry, boxes oi

cigars, hats, ties, suspenders, gold pens

VanBruntAutomobileCo.
Overland and Pop

Hartford -
Co sell aiaff lav

Ssaaka. asb.

slipper sad everything else that would

gladden the heart ot a man. However,
the thing that attracted the attention o.

Mr. Sherry most wss a small leather case
that contained a complete set of silver
plated burglar tools, sent by some un-

known friends.

ton D hra- - Pue
11 APPERSON AOTO' aeeaaleeVS Bea

Apperson "Jack Rabbit wUmTAAI

1102 Faman SLJJtL If you have anything to eicbange adPuv
vertise It In The lie Want Ad columns.

arioh
OHIO ELECTRICS v.
Marlon Anto Compaa.
o. w. Mcdonald. mt.
8101-210- 3 Farnam St.

FOUR MODELS
Pricea $1,150
to $1,700.

- "t . wo iota in Benson just aortaof the country club to B. dtoffel, WOO;
hair-acr- e lot in Home Acres addition to

Ppiings edition on Fourteenth avenue be-- 1tween Spencer and Emmet, to Mans B.
)lsen. H.lut); lot In Sulphur Springs addi-

tion to (wtorgo Haveratlck. l,ieo; to Mary'van Horn, a modern house atTwentieth and bptuce streets; seven-roo-

rnodern house at the southeast corner of
Thirty-sixt- h and DodRe streets to Ed-
ward Trailer ror a home, 16.360; A. K.
Wells purchased a lot on South Thlrty-ectfti- d

street for CWO; southwest comer
Twenty-fourt- h snd Camden avenue to A
V. Peterson, SUM; two halt-acr- e lots In

addition to H. A. Klnley, S75ti;
lot In Forest Hill Park addition on South
Tenth strset. to H. J. Wolcott. Sl.eUK; lot
In Collier place addition on Larlmore
.avenue between Thirty-fir- st avenue and
'Thirty-thir- d streets, to James 8tears, (4i;lot In KhuH's second addition, south of
Lavenworth. to John Queue, tm6; lot
In hull's second sddltlon, on kouih
Twentieth street, to George Crush, lwi.35;lot on South Twentieth la Shull's second

.addition, to Lima Porter, US. 50; lot In
Mull's third addition en South Twentieth
street, to Ida B. Wlman. I1.3o0, on which
she expects to build a home; lot In KhuH's
third addition, to Charles E. Hruner. lot:'.lot In Ames avenue second sddltion Xo K.

Ih'adden. $J); two tots n Shuil s third ad-
dition to Charles 11. 8eman, I1.1SU; lot in
Collier Place, on Larimoro avenue be-
tween Thirty-fir- and Thirty-thir- to
Olto Gudath. 945; lot in Bhull's third ad-
dition lo Mary Harrington, 1750; lot In
Hhull s second addition to Jerome V.
Dimlck for I1.3W; contract for bupxalowto be built In Dundee' between Forty-ielgh- th

and Forty-nint- h streets, for Her-'ni-

E. Gregory, ,J; four lots in Acre
Garden addition to Henry E. Cole. MaryIHollemeler and Adolph Bollemier for
S2.VUI; lot In Shull's third addition to

(Frank Iwmato for KM): lot In KhuH's third
addition to John C. Hvlison. $700; lot In
Shuil s second addition to Frank Uamato,
dltlon to M0. k In Collier Place, between
Thirty-fir- avenue and Thirty-thir- to
Helen Koel, SLM; lot In Shull'a third ad- -

JOHN DEERE PLOW COMPANY

Salesroom -- Cor. Tenth and Howard Stai

Omaha. Nebraska. i

dltlon to loule J. Walt. SflM.60; lot In
Fort Terrace, north of Grand avenue, to
John A. McKenna, house No. 1621

South Twen:y-flft- h avonue, to Cecil Vesy,
S3.SuO: ten acres two and one-ha- lt mile
northweM of Florence to James N Bitnp-so-

S3.20i: lot in Vlneland audition to
Sadie Reade, t25; half acre lot In Home
Acre addition to William B. Adams. MT7S:

F. (J. Brewster has purchased a borne at
JPH Fowler avenue for & A.
Schulte has purchased a house and two
acres at Forty-fir- st and Ames: W. C.
Hughes has purchased a new eight-roo-

modern house at Fortieth and Grand ave-
nue for a nome; ' house No. Ssa North
Twenty-fir- street to Mrs. Roche, S2.SW.

FRANKLIN
PEERLESS
HUDSON

GUY L. SMITH
2205-220- 7 Farnam Street

iOl'JSER Underground Gasoline System
For private and public garage. I. R. Ginther,

Cent, l'lione, Hamcy 573.

A Loot Mollea.
"Madam President 1" cried a club mem-

ber. J
The president rapped sharply.
The member will rise when the

the chair "
"Madam President."
The president rapped still loader.
"The member must arise when she ad-

dresses the chair."
There was a despairing wall from Ihe

second row.
"I can't rise, afsdam President, my

hcbMe is too tight!"
"We will now take ap unfinished busi-

ness," said the unmoved president.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

OU can buy a powerful,
8ii-cylind-er

. .. Mitchell car for $1,750;. smooth running,
t- - r , i;ni a l l a x j 1Y easy nainfr, simple in conBirucxion; nine irouuie io care lor ana economical 10

operate. Ilifirh prices for automobiles are relics of the days when the manufac
turers were making expensive experiments, and buyers were bidding high for cars that
would come back as far as they would go out

Mitchell cars today will go as fast and as far and ride as comfortably as cars that
cost three times as much; they are beautiful in appearance and are built for the man

SPECIAL HEATED ROOMS FOR PIANOS who can t afford, to make a mistake.
Make a list of the things you want ih a car, and see if you don't find all of them

in the Mitchell cars. Two sizes in the flexible six cylinder; two splendid four cylinder
models, and a handy and reliable two passenger runabout; each one ideal in ita par-
ticular field of usefulness.

. For 77 years our vehicles have given satisfaction; they'll continue to do so for
another 77 years.

Buying a Mitchell means knowing what you are getting.

This is the time
FOR

advertising poultry,
seeds and second
hand farm and gar-

den implements. f
Bee want ads cost

only a few cents, but
'

they sell what you
want to sell.

Read and use Bee
want ads.

Mitchell-si- x, Mitchell thir--6

cylinders, 48 horse- - ty, 4 cylinders, 30
Mitchell-six- ,

6 cylinders, 60 horse-

power, fore doors, tires
36x4 v$. Price equipped
12,250. ' -

power, tore doors, tires horse-powe- r, tore doors.
tires 34x4. Price equip-
ped $1,350.

36x4. Price equipped
$1,750.
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Mitchell runabout, 4 cylinders, 30
horse-powe- r, fore doors, tires 32x3 't. Price
equipped $950.

Mitchell thirty, 4 cylinders, 30
' horse-powe- r, fore doors,' tires 32x4. Price

equipped $1,150.

V , Mitchell-Lewi- s Motor Company'' '
Sacine, Wisconsin

Mitchell Motor 2050 Farnam St.OMAHA VAN & STORAGE CO. WTiVil
Mail Offiet- -lll Scv lllk. Imckai-- III St. 17ft 1 1121 lc ISth Sk.

Tsleshsa Desglas 4t3 and las., Omaha, Neb.Company


